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STRAPHANGER BILL

GETS KNOCK-OU- T

Federal Decision Temporarily
Enjoins City From En-

forcing Ordinance.

AMBIGUITY COMMENTED- - ON

Court Holds That Forfeiture Clause

Would Deprive Railway Com-

pany of Franchise 'Without

. Dne Legal Process.

United States Judge Bean in a, de-

cision yesterday granted the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company a
temporary injunction restraining the
enforcement by the city of the three-ce- nt

fare ordinance recently enacted by
the City Council. Judge Bean based
his ruling chiefly on that provision ol
the ordinance which provided that fail-

ure by the railway company to observe
the conditions of the ordinance ion
period of one month would subject the
company to a forfeiture of Its fran-
chises in the discretion of the City
Council.

The court held that the conditions
imposed on the traction company by
the ordinance were "unreasonable, ar-

bitrary, impracticable and impossible
of enforcement" while the forfeiture
clause would deprive the complaining
railway company of its property without
due process of law, contrary to the Fed-

eral constitution.
Federal Protection Granted.

The franchises of the complainant,"
said Judge Bean in his decision, "and
their acceptance conferred upon the
grantees vested rights during the term
of the franchises which cannot be re-

voked without the consent of the own-

er unless upon grounds stated therein,
and a municipal ordinance passed un-

der color of legislative authority which
Impairs the rights so granted or which
attempts to take the property of the
complainant without due process of
law comes within the protection of the
Federal Constitution, and in such case
the Federal courts may be applied to
for relief without waiting until pro-
ceedings are instituted by the city to
enforce such ordinance.

"The city may take measures to reg-

ulate the manner In which the com-
plainant may enjoy its franchises, but
such regulations must not be arbitrary
or capricious and must be reasonable
and not destroy or unlawfully Impair
the rights granted. It cannot, under
the guise of regulation, deprive the
company of its franchise nor can it
forfeit such franchise or canoel the
same except In the manper provided
by law for taking private property for
public use unless for some ground of
forfeiture stipulated In the franchise
Itself.

Constitutional lUtht Exists.
"It has, therefore, been held that an

ordinance of a city attempting to de-

clare a forfeiture of a franchise as a
punishment for a violation of some mu-
nicipal regulation Is a threatened vio-

lation of the constitutional rights of
the grantee and the Impairment of the
obligation of a contract which a Fed-

eral court has Jurisdiction to restrain."
Continuing, the decision, which is an

exhaustive document of 20 typewritten
pages, including citations from 70 au-
thorities, discusses the indefinite and
uncertain provisions of the ordinance
and the confusion that would attend
an attempted enforcement of those pro-

visions. It concludes with the follow-
ing comment:

Ambiguity Is Charged.
"We are not attempting to definitely

construe the ordinance, for we con-rei- ve

that to be practically Impossible
in view of its language, but to point
out some of the glaring defects and
to show how unreasonable it is to make
the violation of such a lav-- a ground of
forfeiture of a valuable vested right
acquired by the company under its
franchise, and that it requires the com-
plainant to discriminate between pas-
sengers for whom it furnishes like
services in violation of that part of

k, Caiml itnntrl tutlon which forbids
the taking of private property without
iue process 01 iaw auu a., v.

equal protection of the laws."
In view of the comments of the

court as to the ambiguity of the es-

sential provisions of the ordinance and
the attendant impossibility for the
courts Intelligently to interpret and
enforce its terms, counsel for the rail-
way company is of the opinion that the
temporary Injunction granted yesterday
will be made permanent.

HARRIS ASKS DEDUCTION

State Printer's Bill Attacked by Ex-

pert in Report to Olcott.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 23. (Special.)
Deduction of 243.77 In a bill of State
Printer Duniway for printing of extra
coDles of candidates pamphlets is rec
ommended by State Printing Expert
Harris to Secretary Olcott. Mr. Harris
says it is his duty to make a deduc-
tion of 50 per cent under the law on
these bills.

"The law provides that the State
Printer shall receive a certain rate
for composition." says Harris. "This
was fully computed and allowed on
the original order for these pamphlets.
the bill for the same naving Deen
certified to by me and returned to the
State Printer. I am informed that
before the original order was off the
presses your office advised the State
Printer that more of these pamphlets
would be required and that In view of
this fact the composition should be
preserved, which advice the State
Printer assured you would be acted
on as I understand It was. Notwith
standing the facts set out all this com
position has been charged for as
though It had Deen completely done,
not only for the original order, but for
each of the four orders represented
by the accompanying bills. Payment
Is thus sought for practically five
times the composition actually per
formed and this following a promise
made to your office that the composi-
tion for the original Job would be
held for use on these, as U was actu
ally held."

HAWLEY FOLLOWS WEST

Idaho Governor Refuses to Grant
Hay's Request.

unrep TAafcn Kmr.' JS. (Special.)
Following the example set by Governor
West of Oregon, Governor nawwy, jl' this state, has de-nie- the requisition

.t.t - .a Kv r (IT HaV. ofptJlllJVUCU va " J
Washington tor the return of Bert
Mansel to Kelso, wasn o answer iv
a statutory charge, and the youth,
t. .. I than ftf Ae-f- trim Son Of a
prominent South Idaho rancher, will
remain in Idaho. Governor Hawley ex-

pressed himself freely in a letter to
Governor Hay. explaining why he takes
the stand he has. He declares he be-

lieves young Mansel has been more

sinned against than he, himself, has
sinned.

Mansel eloned from Caldwell, Idaho,
in May. 1911, with the wife of Herbert
Van Hausen, a liveryman or tnat cny.
The couple first went to Eugene, Or.,
where they lived as man and wife. Van
Hausen had been separated from his
"better hair' prior to the elopement.
Later they left Eugene and moved to
Kelso. It was while they were in ure
gon that Governor Hay asked Governor
West to honor requisition papers for
the delivery of Mansel to answer to the
statutory charge. Governor West re-

fused to grant the request. After the
couple left Eugene and had lived at
Kelso, Wash, for some time they sepa-
rated, Mansel returning to Idaho and
Julia A. Van Hausen returning io ure
flron.

Van Hausen followed the trail of the
couple and, learning that Mansel was
at Caldwell, swore to a complaint at
Kelso. It was then that Governor Hay
made the request on Governor Hawley
to honor requisition papers.

In his letter to Governor Hay, for-
warded today. Governor Hawley points
out that he is familiar with the cir-
cumstances surrounding the case, and
believes he is Justified in refusing to
turn the youth over to the Washing-
ton authorities. He sets forth that he
has every reason to believe that it is
not the desire of Van Hausen to punish
the young man. but rather to force the
woman in the case, to return to him so
that he may be able to control funds
she has In her possession and which
are rightfully hers. Van Hausen and
his wife. Governor Hawley cites, have
not been living together, and he makes
it clear that the cause of their separa-
tion is principally due to the husband.

Toung Mansel Is barely 21 years of
age. The woman with whom he is
charged with eloping is almost twloe
his age. The two have been separated
and the youth returned to his parents.

JUDGE BEAN" REFUSES TO SET
'

ASIDE LIGHT ORDIXAXCE.

Federal Court Has' No Jurisdiction
in Minimum Rate Matter, Says

Ruling on Application.

Application of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company to the United
States District Court for an injunction
to set aside an ordinance of the City
of Portland fixing the minimum rates
that may be charged by gas and elec-
tric companies was denied yesterday
by Judge Bean, on the ground that the
Federal Court has no Jurisdiction in
the matter.

In his decision Judge Bean said that
since both' the corporation and the
municipality belong to the same state,
there is no diversity of citizenship and
hence the court has no Jurisdiction on
that ground. Its Jurisdiction is sought
to be invoked, he says, solely because
the provisions of the ordinance deprive
the company of its property without
due process of the law and Impairs the
obligations or unexpired contracts
existing at the time of the adoption
of the ordinance; but the averments of
the complaint do not support this con-
tention.

If the city acted without legislative
authority in passing the ordinance, the
ordinance is not an act of the state
within the meaning of the fourteenth
amendment and the court Is without
Jurisdiction. If, on the other hand, it
had authority to pass such an ordi-
nance, the rate fixed Is presumed to
be fair and Just, the burden being on
the complainant to show that the rate
so fixed would be confiscatory.

"There are no facts stated in the
complaint," said Judge Bean, "showing
that the rate complained of Is con-
fiscatory, or that. If enforced. It will
deprive the complainant of Its proper
ty without just compensaxion, nor is
there even a general allegation to tnai
effect.

"The averment in the bill that the
rate as fixed by the city will conflict
with unexpired contracts between the
complainant and Its customers, out-
standing at the time the ordinance
was adopted, states no cause or suit in
this court. The complainant could not
take away the power --of the city to
fix rates, if It had the power, by mak-
ing such contracts. Any contracts
which it had outstanding were neces-
sarily made by it subject to whatever
power the city had to modify or change
the rates to be charged by it."

EXPENSE FOR T. R. BIG

TOTAL OF $668,869 GIVES TO
XATIOXAJj COJOHTTEE.

Report Shows Bull Moose Spent

$641,780 Perkins Contrihutes
$130,000, Mnnsey $101,000.

ALBANY, N. T., Nov. 25. Contribu-
tions totaling $668,869 to aid the can
didacy of Colonel Roosevelt for the
Presidency were receive-- a oy xne na-
tional committee of the Progressive

according to a certificate giving
the final figures filed with the Secretary
of State today. The expenses or tne
committee were I6H.780.

The New York state committee of
the party certified that it received
(210,363. of which $88,550 was con-
tributed by the National committee.

George W. Perkins gave the National
Progressive committee $130,000 and the
state committee $10,000, while Frank
A. Munsey contributed $101,250 to the
National committee and $10,000 to the
state committee.

Other heavy contributors to the Na-

tional committee were: Douglas Rob-
inson, $51,250; W. E. Roosevelt. $50,000;
Robert Bacon $29,500; A. Helcksher
and Alexander Smith Cochran, each
$25,000; Thomas G. Piatt, Massachu-
setts, $20,000; Mrs. Willard Straight
and Francis W. Bird, each $10,000; Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Hooker, of New York,
$12,600; Peter J. Hansknecht, of Penn-
sylvania, $12,600; George F. Porter, of
Illinois, $11,600; G. G. Vanderbilt,
George Moore, Antoinette Eno Wood,
William P. Eno, New York, Alfred L.
Baker, Illinois, each $5000.

The expenses of the committee were
divided as follows: Railroad transpor-
tation and expenses of speakers, $79,-63- 0;

salaries of employes, (61,955; ad-
vertising, $5158; printing. $124,886; of-
fice supplies, $10,696; postage and

$25,158; telegrams and tele
phones, $18,383; rent. $8406; paid to
Progressive state committees In 38
states, $273,257; the rest was spent for
small expense accounts.

Charles B. Bird gave the New York
State Progressive committee $50,000.
Other large contributions came from
the Oscar 8. Straus campaign commit
tee, $12,200; Oscar S. Straus, personally,
$800. and Mrs. Straus, $2600.

The New York Democratlo state com-
mittee filed a certificate showing that
It received $213,837 and expended $198,
965. The Republican State Committee
certified that it received $329,911 and
spent $319,226, leaving a balance of
$10,625 with which to meet outstanding
bills agregatlng $10,7B0 ana rour loans
amounting to $74,850.

HOUSEWIVESGIVE THANKS
'

You have to roast the turkey, but
you needn't bake the pies order of
either branch Royal Bakery two for a
quarter. Mlnoe pies, deep, fragrant,
delicious, spicy, in flaky brown crust,
pure, wholesome ana so gooai
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HOTEL CLERK HELD

T. F. Young Confesses Theft

of $550 From Employer.

HOLD-U- P STORY IS WEAK

Within Three Hours From Time Po-

lice Are Informed. 3Ian la Ar-

rested. Truth Told and
Cache Is Pointed Out.

tt m v hp tr . Vnntiw Ifht clerkC BUIUIO VA v v o - a
at the Cornelius Hotel, to concoct con
vincing1 aetans ror nis story wiai

i a u.u lfM im In ho hntflIUBBnCU III C 11 UCiU alius u
a tii-- vaotArrlv mnrninBfUllltU X V 1 W LWVa j "

and robbed the safe of $550, led to his
,arrest ana suDsequeni cumeeaiuu

the theft, within three hours after the
rirst report.

ruiice iitrttuij uai ici a m -
K -- hntAl natna in anaaiai iii 11 win tup vi"v '

while Captain Keller, 6ergeants Klenlen
. 1 TA 1 a, VMlAOana van uvern ana ran umicu

of the crime, Captain of Detectives
Baty ana iJetecuves xieiiyer auu
al vera n II t of bed to take
charge of the investigation.

Young said no was ai me ue
4 o'clock when two men, traditionally
i anH mUnr i n n rl Asked for
a room, placing $5 on the counter. He
said he turnea to me saie iu eichange for the money and when he
turned about was covered by two re-

volvers. The men held him covered
while one of them rifled the safe and
both ran west on Alder street.

Discrepancies Are Found.
vA.,,( area i o i ,1 flt Htoptivp head- -

quarters while Hellyer and Howell went
to the hotel ana maae an inyesusaiiKu
which soon uncoverea me ivoa-vm- "

i hi. Btv tn whiph t h p v already had
observed a 'number of hesitancies and
contradictions.

Y X. Taylor, nigniwaicaaiuaii, om. 1 . 1 V. ,1 haan In... thfl ht.tfl OffiC6.
LimL lie aacvia aa.a.aa - -

but made the rounds of the boxes and
was back within rive or six minuieo,

i.t-- 1. . av. hAi?,m wna alleeredin wuiui niuo van. -- - -
to have occurred. Inspection of his
call-box- es established that he had been
gone not over six minutes.

mi.- - j . ti... .I.,, nhBarvpd that the
locked box in the safe from which the
money was taken must oe openea wn.u
a 1, kant In AiftamTit Til H CP B. andIWU ACJ0. "W aaa - ' '
that other boxes in tne safe had not
been touched.

Convinced that the clerk had invented
a I o nilt tho nil P Ht i On(lie BLUl , UlO vaa.ca- - fto him direct. He asked time to con

fer with Manager J. w. jaiain, wniun
- i,i him anil thftn hA led theWits Bwuiucu aaa..., " -

officers to the checkroom and pointed... HfllU... I lato a small satcnei, saying, xi.eao
The' satchel was opened and the money
was found Inside. A check for $25 is
still missing, but Young professes to
know nothing about it.

Prosecution Is Urged.
a.Ulaa aha. lintf! mulllTI1cnt1lStJUOlllvu a. " " '

a- - a iu. Me,aa will ha nnnORAll DV
l.L uruif voa "...al l.l.a hn ,l-- a Vin MinET TOIHISme auiuyiuicD, " " " "
and will take the case to the grand
Jury. He admits having served time
for a similar offense In Nanaimo, B. C.
Young had been here about three years,
as clerk in various hotels and had a
good record here, we aenies oems

a hahi a hut anlH he neededeAUtaVrXflillL aicvaraav,
the money for a pressing emergency
In whicn a woman i mvuivcu.

ALBANY POLICE RESIGN

CHIEF ANT) ASSISTANTS QUIT

THROUGH CRITICISM.

Griff King, Special Officer, Appoint

ed to Succeed Chief Daughtry, but

Refuses Permanent Place.

A T T3 A N7V fir VflT. 2 5. ( SDecial.) T

Asserting that he has been receiving
a great deal of unjust criticism regard-
ing "blind pig" conditions in Albany
.n.a that tho nfffnn is not worth the
trouble, Ellis Daughtry, Chief of Po
lice of Albany, resigned toaay. rreim
M. McClung and John W. "Webb, the
two regular tight officers, also re-

signed and Special Officers Bilyeu,
Howard, Cummings ana Keener u.iu
turned In their stars. With the excep-
tion f two nneclal officers this In
cludes the entire police force of the
city.

Daughtry said tne recent reports
thot ha ha srceiited money from pro
prietors of alleged "blind pigs" to per
mit them to run in tnis cny naa nom-ln- g

whatever to do with his resigna-
tion. He took occasion, however, to
reiterate his denial of all charges of
this nature and to demand an investi-
gation of them. He said he was cop-

ing with the "blind pig" situation here
nD as hA nnssiblv could and had
accomplished more than .any of his
predecessors in tnai oirecuon, nui m.i.
many people who had supported him in
ah. ..laantlrin TlAH tlPPTl CrJticlsinaT him
and wertrdemanding more of him than
any man could do, bo ne naa aeciaea 10
step aside and let the people who were
dissatisfied try to find some other
man who would handle affairs to suit
them.

i"rkaM vava, Iiaati renofts circulated
around here about graft and some man
has been saying tnat l nave laicen
money and also checks from one man
to protect him," said Daughtry. "I'll
give $500 to any man who can pro- -

a. nhaalr T aBB. rAPol VPfl fTOtTl Jim
Hart. There is nothing whatever In
any of these charges. I nave cemana-e- d

an investigation and my resigna-
tion ii rhint will have no effect on
my defending these charges. Til be
right here to scrap 11 oui wnen me
grand Jury meets.

That nffirA doesn't nav enoutrh for
all the trouble It entails. Some peo
ple want a man to oe a aog ior sa a
month."

Daughtry was elected Chief of Po-

lice In the city election In December,
1911, and took charge of the office the
first of this year. He had served for
several months preceding the election
a. a nto-h- t n f f 1 pp r and was elected on
a platform which called for ridding
the city or "ouna pigs.

To fill temporarily the vacancy
1 hv Tioiirhlrif'a rianl srnn-tlo- n thn

City Council met In special session to
day and appointea linn ning, wno naa
ha.a.n aanrlntf nR a Rnecla.1 officer, as
Chief of Police. King will serve under
the appointment only until Thursday
morning, as the Council will meet In
regular session Wednesday night to
choose someone to serve out the unex-
pired term. He agreed to serve tem-
porarily, but announced he would not
accept a permanent appointment. King
appointed H. T. Wentworth and C. L.
Thrasher to take the place of Officers
McClung and Webb and theyVill serve
with him until Tnursaay morning.

PLAINTIFF ILL ON COT

Perry Douglas Asks $50',000 in Case

Xow on Trial at Vancouver.

"VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 25. (Spe-
cial.) With the plaintiff, Perry Doug-

Coughing?
You may tomorrow! Better

be prepared for it when it

comes. .Ask your doctor

about keeping Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral in the house. Then

when the hard cold or cough

first appears you have a doc-

tor's medicine at hand,

J. O. Are Oo., Lowell,

SEE IF YOUR CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Bilious, Give
Delicious "Syrup of Figs' to

Cleanse Its Little Bowels.

Look at the tongue. Mother! If
-- oated, it is a sure sign that your little
jne's lnsldes, the stomach; liver and
30 feet of bowels are clogged up with
putrefying waste matter and need a
sentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When your child Is listless, drooping.
Dale, doesn't sleep soundly, or eat
:ieartily. or is cross,' Irritable, feverish,
itomach sour, breath bad; has stomach-,ich- v

diarrhoea, sore throat, or is full
of cold, give a teaspoonful of Syrup of
Figs, and in a few hours all the foul,
t onstlpated waste, undigested food and
sour bile will gently move on and out
. . a I a llaal- - hawaalai wlthdlll nftllHAA .VJ a a L. aabus " -
griping or weakness, and you surely
win nave a wen, nappy una wiuu
child again shortly.

Uriah c.,n atf Triers vnn not dm r- -
glng your children, being oomposed
entirely 01 luscious uss. senna, uu
matlcs it cannot be narmiui, oesiaes
they dearly love its delicious taste.

UathaM annuls nlwAVM KTM.n SVTUD

of Figs handy. It is the only stomach.
liver ana Dowel cleanser ana res uia-tu- i

nAedArt A little zlven today will save
a sick child tomorrow.

TTiili HlfAAtlnna tnr children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly printed
on tne pacnage.

Ask your druggist ror me lull name,
't: , n Vitra onjt TCll-rll- nf S.1H1M."
. .1 h.. thai OBlltftmla Rlar vrilD

This : ; t.e dpllrloun tastlnir genu
ine old reliable. Refuse anyi:i.iitj else
offered.

las, who is suing Isadora St. Martin for
$50,000 for personal Injuries, lying on a
cot in the hall at the county courthouse,
and numerous attorneys and expert
brain specialists and physicians in

thA pana tipcaTi here today
before Judge H. E. McKenney, of the
Superior Court, who is sitting in the
absence of Judge Donald McMaster,
now visiting nis oia nome in wuia.

neutrino die ecu that St. Martin.
whose mother owns the well-kno- St.
Martin springs, in this state, strucK
him with an iron plane, the blow tak-in- c

AtfAtt In hln head and neck. All
day today Douglas lay on his little cot
in the hall, or in a room ai me enu,
and friends kept his fevered brow cool
with applications of cold towels. This
is the first time that he has been out-
side of a hospital In Portland since
August, wnen tne trouoie occurreu.

The defense is attempting to -- prove
that iha In Douerlas' head was
caused by something else than the al-

leged blow St. Martin is said to have
struck.

SCHRANK ENTERS ASYLUM

Colonel's Assailant Says He Would

"Sot Harm T. R, Again If Possible.

OSHKOSH. Wis- - Nov. IB. John
Schrank arrived at the Northern Hos
pital for the Insane this afternoon and
was subjected to the regular routine,
which includes a bath and fumigation
of his clothing, after which he was as-

signed to a ward of the criminal Insane.
WHAT t.aIta winnAhasro came into

view he was asked if he was fond of
hunting and replied with a smne:

"Only of Bull Moose."
He declared he would not harm Colo-

nel Roosevelt If the opportunity again
offered Itself.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Nov. 25. Maximum tem-
perature, 61 degrees; minimum, 37 degrees.
River reading, 8 A M., 4.7 feet; change In
last 24 hours, .1 foot ris.8. Total raintall (5
P'M to 5 P.M.), none; total rainfall since
September 1. 191- -. inches; normal rain-
fall since September 1, 10.84 Inches; de-

ficiency of rainfall since September 1, 1912,
S9 inch Total sunshine, 9 hours 6 minutes;
Possible' sunshine, 9 hours 6 minutes. Ba-
rometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.,
30.35 inches.

Wind
State of
Weather

STATIONS

-

Baker 42 0.001 4!S Clear
Boise 46 0.00. 4 NW Clear
Boston ........ 42 0.14 18 W Clear
Calgary 3210.00 4 NW Cloudy
Chicago .. . 38 0.0018SW Clear
Denver 40'O.OOj 4 NE Clear
Des Moines ... 44 0.00 6lW Clear
Duluth 2B O.lOllNWi Snow
Eureka 560.001 4W Clear
Galveston 64 0.08.16 NE 'Clear
Helena ........ 4o;o.ooiioisw Cloudy
Jacksonville ... 60'0.001 4!N pt. clouy
Kansas City . . 4610.00 10 W Clear
Klamath Falls 45i0.00j B NWJCIear
Laurier 3410.001 41W Cloudy
Los Angeles .. . 80 0.00 6 W Clear
Maishtleld 60 0.00 4:N Clear

80 0.001 IFok
New Orleans . 86!0.0OJ 61SE Pt. cloudy
New York 42(0.00 30,NW Cloudy
North Head ... 6010.00! 10IN Clear
Phoenix ...... 74 0.00 4NW Clear
Pocatello ...... 44 0.00 4 NW Cloudy
Portland 510.00 4lNW Clear
Roseburg 4210.00 4 W (Cloudy
Sacramento .... 62O.O0! 6 N Clear
St. Louis 44 O.00 12jS Clear
St. Paul , ' 80IO.04 Cloudy
Salt Lake 48 0.00 41NW Clear
San Francisco 62 0.001 4NW Clear
Spokane 360.00 4 NW PC cloudy
Tacoma 44'0.0l 6 NE Clear
Tatoosh Island 460.00 HE Clear
Walla Walla ... 8S10.0OI 4'SW Cloudy
Washington ... 460.001 8IW Clear
Wenatchee 5410.00 B N Clear
Winnipeg P60.00;i4NW (Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The northeastern disturbance Is slowly

moving out to sea, although low pressure
continues over that section of the United
States. Elsewhere throughout the country
high pressure obtains. Within the last 24
hours,, precipitation, generally light, has oc-

curred in Wyoming, Texas and from Minne-
sota eastward to the Atlantic coast. The
wAfLthtr is cooler In southeastern Washing
ton, Interior southwestern Oregon, interior
northern cauiornia, juontana, Wyoming,
Colorado, the western portion of the Da-

kota, eastern Texas, Louisiana and Massa
chusetts, and It is correspondingly warmer
in Kansas, UKianoma ana xne central pl

Valley.
The Indications are for continued fair and

cool weather in this district during the next
24 hours, witn nortneasteriy winusy.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair. Northerly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair and con

tinued cool. Northeasterly winds.
Idaho Fair and continued cool.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

PORTLAND

AND

--ADVICE.
JOHN A BERRY, atty., collections, ab

stracts examined, written opinions on ice,
questions. 817 Allsky bltlg.- - M'll 8S26.

AMATEUR KODAK FINISUING.
QUICK service, cut rates; send for price

list. The Kodakery. 6th and Washington.
A8SAYEB8 AND ANALYSTS.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
ana worn, ion

WELLS & CO.. mining engineers, chem--
lsts ana assayers. aw- Hmiiim"".

ATTORNEYS.
A. E. COOPER General practice; abstracts

examined. 1424 Yeon Diag. main o.
AUCTIONEERS.

FORD AUCTION CO., where you get more
cash for household goods. M. 8961, A iiia.

AUTOMOBILES FOB HIRE.
12.50 PER hour. Duplex Auto Co., 309 Stark

M. 614. A 4814. Nteht. East 4866.

BOAT BUILDERS.
O. P. GRAHAM Boatbuilding and repair

ing. Alarine ways, loot Aneiugmj
BRASS AND MACHINE WORKS.

HARPER'S BRASS WORKS Brass casting
and machine work. 106 N. 5th. Main aiOai,

CARrET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old

carpets,- - rag rugs. 153 Union ave.
CARPENTERS.

WM. FISCHBECK. carpenter, general Job-
bing, contracting. i06 4th st. Main 6241.

CHIROPODISTS.
WILLIAM. Estelle and Flossie Deveny. the

only scientlflo chiropodists In the city.
Parlors 802 Gerlinger bldg., S. W. corner
2d and Alder. Phone Main 1301.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill. Offices 429 Flledner bldg. Main 3473.

CIRCULAR- laETTERS.
MULT1GRAPHING, mimeographing, public

Stenographers. Hill Co., 222-22- 3 Henry
bldg.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
BEST cleaning and dyeing. Vienna Cleaning

& Dye Works. 224 3d St. M. 1456. A 3450.

COAL AND WOOD.
COAL ALBINA FUEL CO. BLOCK

WOOD BRANCH E. 33D ST. WOOD.
ECONOMY FUEL CO. sells the best fur-

nace coal. East 214. B 2343. 31 Grand ave.
CONFECTIONERY.

POPCORN, nuts in any style to order.
Standard Crisp Co.. 233 Giisan it

DANCING.
HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons dally; waits.

twostep, threestep, Baltimore or scnot-tische

taught in first lesson. Allsky bldg..
8d and Morrison sts.

RINGLER Dancing Academy. Fall term
now open; class Mob., FrL; social dance
Wed.. Sat. 231 hi Hot. Instruction dally.

HEATH'S Academy, private lessons daily,
class Monday and Friday, assembly after.
109 2d. between Washington and Stark.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL Detective Agency Re-

sponsible, conservative, satisfactory. Night,
Mar. 445; day. Main 6424. 610 Dekum bldg.

DERMATOLOGIST.
MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.

Mine. Courtrlght, 711 Dekum. Main 5042.

DRESSMAKING.
MLLB. IB BILLAUT, 655 Washington,

near 2oth st. Main 4498. Exoluslve
French designs In goirns, suits, waists.
etc

WHOLESALE
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

LEWIS M. HEAD CO.. Lumbermens blag.

inrvuTiaiVl Af.lfVrV
LEWIS M. HUAD CO.. Lumbermens bid-- ;

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.. Morrison & 2a.
JOHN DEERE Plow Co., Morrison and 2d.
R. M. WADE & CO.. 322-2- 6 Hawthorne ave.

ARCHITECTURAL. WIRE AND IRON Was.
Portland Wire tk Iron Was., 2d and Columbia.

AUTO AND BUGGY TOPS.
DUBRU1LLE BUGGY TOP CO.. 200 2d St.

AUTOMOBILES.
Mitchell, Lewis it Staver Co., E. Mor. A 2d.
HOWARD Automobile Co., 7th and Couch.
N. W. AUTO CO., 617 Wash., Reo. Hudson.

AUTOMOblLE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT. 7th and Oak.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage & Omnibus Transfer, Park A Dv-
BAKER CONFECTIONERS' SUPPLIES.
GRAY, M'LEAN & PERCY, 4th and Gllsan.

BAR FIXTURES.
Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- er Co., 46 Fifth st
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES SUPPLIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7th and Oak.

BIIalalARD AND POCKET TABLES,
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co., 46 6th st.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODMAN BROS. SHOE CO.. SO-- Front,
PRINCE SHOE CO., 80 N. Fifth.

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery & Conf.. Inc., 11th and Everett

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS.
HENRY WEINHARD, 13th and Burnside.
GAMBRINUS BREWING CO.. 24th & Wash.

BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES.
8. BIRKENWALD CO., Oth and Flanders.

BUTTER, EGGS AND ICE CREAM.
T. S. Townsend Creamery Co., 18 Front St.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS.
THE ALPON CANDY CO., 12th & Gllsan.
J. N. MATSCHEK CANDY CO., 270 First st.

CANVAS, WATERPROOF FURNISHING
GOODS.

Willamette Tent & Awning Co., 205 Burnside
CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER,

F. T. CROWE & CO., 45 Fourth st.
CLOTHING MEN'S, BOYS'.

BARON-EULO- P CO., 32 and 34 N. Fifth.
DRY GOODS.

FLEI8CHNER-MAYE- R CO.. 20T Ash st

PROBLEMS AITEOTIXG INDUS-

TRY DISCUSSED TOD.4.Y.

Robert Insinger Represents Governor
Hay in Gretlng Delegates to .

Spokane Congress.

'
SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. 25. Ex-

changing picks lor politics and drills
for diplomacy, delegates to the fifteenth
annual - American Mining Congress
cleared away tonight the preliminary
work of the session and prepared to
deal tomorrow with the problems af-
fecting the welfare of the mining In-

dustry throughout the entire country.
The questions on which the Influence

of the Congress will be brought to bear
were outlined tonight by President
Samuel A. Taylor, of Pittsburg, in his
annual address.

The extending of a hearty Western
welcome to the delegates occupied the
session this afternoon. Mayor Hlndley,
of Spokane, Robert Insinger, represent-
ing Governor Hay, of Washington, and
the commercial organizations of Spo-
kane, and Graham B. Dennis, head of
the Spokane chapter of the Mining Con-
gress, assured the delegates fhat the
latchstrings of Spokane and the camps
of the Northwest were out to them.

As the roll of states was called, Pres-
ident Taylor called on delegates to re-

spond. Among those who spoke were
David Ross, State Labor Commissioner
of Illinois, who delighted his audience
with a witty eulogy of the Western
miner; Glenvllle A. Collins, representing
the Peruvian government; F. Jacombs,
personal representative of Premier e,

of British Columbia; George A.
Baldwin, of Valdez, Alaska; Paul Clag-ston- e,

of Idaho; W. B. Shackelford, of
Joplin, Mo., and R. L. Gougherty, of
Lead, 8. D.

Mr. Taylor provoked wild applause
among the Spokane delegates by point-
ing out the possibility that Spokane
might become the home of the perma-
nent headquarters of the congress.
- A reception was given the delegates
by the Chamber of Commerce tonlght.- -

Xavy May Take Ships From Lakes.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. All United

States naval vessels may be withdrawn
from the Great Lakes as a result of
the refusal of shipbuilding companies
on the lakes to enter into-repai- r con

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

VALENTINE'S system ladles' tailoring
dressmaking taught, la uranu in

EDUCATIONAL.
STAMMER? Method for'cure explained fre

M. L. Hatfield, 1918 Grove. Oakland, cal.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
ELECTRIC motor specialties.

Elect. Works, 108 Union av. b. 11 1.

Motors and dynamos bought, sold, repaired.
Elec. Co.. 31 N. 1st. Main 9210.

ENGINES GAS AND STEAM.
ROBER. Machinery Co., Coast agents Sex-bur- y

steam engines and boilers, gasoline
engines. 281-28- 3 E. Morrison. Phone E. 515.

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
TREATMENT by specialist; glasses fitted.

Dr. F. F. Casseday. 418 Dekum bldg.

FURNITURE.
HOUSES furnished on Installment, new or

fine second-han- d furniture. Western Sal-va-

Co.. 546 Wash., bet. 16th and 17 th.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL.
BOWERS & PARSONS. 100t, 'Front. M. 7443.

Furniture hospital, packing and shipping.

INSURANCE.
PHONE us about your fire insurance. Main

4398. Mallory Co., Inc.. 610 Wilcox bldg.
CHAS. E. MORGAN CO.. general Insurance.

Main 7450. 330 Railway Exchange bldg.
PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Only Oregon fire Insurance com.

JUNK SPECIALISTS.
ALASKA JUNK CO. buys and sells anything.

Pipes, tools, machinery. 227 Front
LANTERN SLIDES.

STEREODPTICONS, slides of all kinds, ban-ner- s.

cards. Enterprise Art Co.. 734 oih St.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
CHAS L. MASTICK & CO.. 74 Front. Leather

of every description, tabs, mfr.' findings.
S. A STROWBRIDGE LEATHER CO. Es-

tablished 1858. Front st
LIP READING.

LIP READING Private lessons given deaf
and hard of hearing. 308 Central bldg.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
HASTY Messenger Co.. day and night serv-

ice. Phones Main. 53, A 21.13.

MILLINERY.
Make-ov- hat shop Used materials, fash-lone- d

after the latest styles. 131 14th st.
MUSICAL.

PIANO STUDIO, modern methods. 269 14th
Main 381)3. Arrangements for practice.

EM1L Thlelhorn. violin teacher, pupil Sevcik.
900 Marquam. A 4160, Marshall 1C29.

LADY from London and Paris, piano and
French, lt!6 Lownsdale. M. ',474.

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
DR. GROVER, specialist paralysis, nervous,

chronic diseases. 703 Oresonlan bid. M. 3142

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Dr. R. B. Northmp. Dekum bldg.
Nervous and Chronic Diseases.

Phone Office, M. 849; res. East or B 1028.

r.. nr A.maI....... 1.........InH.au , n.t.nnathtp naMnl.al. IT. m j ....'..'-.
1st on rheumatism, stomach and all nerv-
ous diseases. 513 Dekum bldg. Main 3794.

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
COAST-MAD- E paint and varnish is best

adapted to the Coast climate. R

fAINT CO.. 191 1st St.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
STUBBS ELECTRIC CO., 6th and Pine sts

DRUGGIST.
Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co., Park & Everett.

FIRE DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT.
A. G. LONG, 16th and Marshall.

- FIREPROOF WINDOWS AND DOORS.
J. C. BAYER, Front and Market Sta

FISH, OYSTERS AND ICE.
MALARKEY & CO.. Inc., 149 Front St.
PORTLAND FISH CO., 84 Front St.

FLOUR MILLS.
CROWN MILLS, Board of Trade bldg.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
M'EWEN & KOSKEY. 129 Front.

FURNACES WARM AIR.
J. O BAYER. Front and Market Sta.

'xTDvirnii a a- -. uuni ur Dlil lira. IV.. lav l.l I, oviluvij oaaaauaiu.
Northwest School Furniture Co., 244 8d.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
ALBERS Bros. Milling Co., Front Marshall
KERR. G1FFORD 4 CO., Lewis bldg.
BALFOUR-GUTHRI- E & CO.. Board of Trade
M. H. HOUSER, Board of Trade.
Northern Grain & Warehouse Co., Bd. of Tr.
THE W. A. GORDON CO., Board of Trade.

GROCERIES.
ALLEN & LEWIS (Est. 1851), 46 N. Front
WADHAMS & CO., 69-7- 5 4th st

HARDWARE.
Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co., 5th and Pine.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH AUSER HAT CO., 63-5- 5 Front st

HAY.
J. H. Klosterrcan & Co.. Leading hay dealers
HIDES, FURS, PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW.
THE H. F. NORTON CO., 813-1- 5 Front st

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL AND FURS.
BISSINGER & CO., Front and Salmon.
KAHN BROS., 191 Front street.

HOP MERCHANTS.
M'NEFF BROTHERS. 614 Worcester bldg.

IRON, STEEL, HEAVY HARDWARE.
ROBERTSON Hardware & Steel Co.. 68 5th.

KODAKS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.
PORTLAND PHOTO SUPPLY CO., 149 8d.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES.
HERTSCHE BROS.. 304 Pine st.

LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER.
Nottingham & Co., 102 Front st.

LOGGING MACHINERY.
F. B. MALLORY & CO.. 281 Pine st
Loggers' A Contractors' Maoh. Co.. 71 Bth St.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.. Board of Trade.

tracts with the Navy Department, on
account of their to the eight-hou- r

law. The lake plants are op-

erated on a ur basis and although
Attorney -- General WIckersham ruled
that a company working on a Govern-
ment contract could use its men on
other work after employing them eight
hours on the Government Job, none of
the companies wants a contract from
the department.

Philadelphlan Buys in Idaho.
LEWISTON, ' Idaho, Nov. 25. (Spe-

cial.) With the filing of a Sheriff's
deed In the office of the County Re-

corder marks the passing of the big
enterprise which has occupied such an
Important part in the development of
the Lewlston Valley, and which caused

A.

c ...:-- : .v

V?

fci akai.J.,
alii. . Aa WlsB.

Be sure you see him In person, a
unscrupulous dentists are trying to
mislead the public by using our

ITH FLEXIBLE SUCTIOA
Tbe Very Beat and Latest la Modern

Dentistry. No More Falling Plates.
PERFECT BRIDGES, with lntercnange-abl-

facings, the most perfect and
practical bridge that has ever been de-
vised. A triumph of modern dentistry.

READ OUR' PRICESi
Good Rubber Plates, eaeb S5.00
The Best Red Rubber Plates, earh..7.5U

Gold er Porcelain Crown. .3.UU
Bridice Teeth, guaranteed,

each S3-5-

Gold or Enamel Fllllnas, eacn 1.00
Stiver Filling:, eacn SO

WE GIVE A GUARANTEE

Co.
FAILING BLDG, THIRD AND WASH,

Phones Main S0S9, A 2028- -

OSTRICH PLUME WORKS.
KXEINS'S Ostrich Plume Wks.. 423 Morrl-so-

Bajtejjrjater.Jxlusivejjprlces right
PAINTS. OILS AND tiLASS

MANUFACTURERS

Wise Dental

RASMUSSEN & CO., Jobbers, palms, oils,
glass, sash and doors. Cor. 21 and Taylor.

PAWNBROKERS.
UNCLE MYERS' Collateral Bank: 40 ytirl

in Portland. 71 Oth st. Phone Main 910.

PRIVATE place to borrow money on Jew-

elry. 320 Lumber Exchange bldg.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
Patents procured by J. K. Mock, attorney,

late of the V. S. Tatent Office.
Booklet free. 1010 Board of Tradebldg.

U. & AND FOREIG"x"paTENTS procured by
O. O. .Martin,

40S-40- 0 Chamber ul Commerce bldg.

R C. WKIfiHT. uomi'stic and foreign pat-

ents, infringtmpni cases. 004 Dekum blag.

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
office near 24th and York sts. Main 34V.

RI UHEK STAMPS, SEALS. BRASS SIGNS.

PACIIFC COAST STAMP WORKS.
231 Wash. st. Phones Main 710 and A 271".

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.
COVELL Furniture & Commission Co. ps)S

the best price for your eecond-han- d fur-
niture. 204 1st. M. 3022. .

WE buy nnd sell. Prices right. O. Long,
Eagle Furniture. 925 Union sve

SHOWCASE. DANK AND S1IOH
FIXTURES.

THE I.UTKE MFG. CO., branch (liand Rap-
ids Showcase Co.. 6th and Uoyl. K. Lutke,
manager.

PORTLAND SHOWCASE FIXTURL CO..
125 N. 5th St. .Main 7B17. Cahlrtft work.

MARSHALL MFG. CO.. 4th and Couch; new
and old window display and cabinet work.

SLIDES.
sTEnEOPTlCtlNf. slides, ahowcarda. CAH- -

DEK, 011! Merchants trust uiu.
STORAGi: AND TRANSFER.

C. O. PICK Transfer & Storage Co.. offices
and commodious brick warehouse,
separate Iron rooms and fireproof vaults
for valuables; N. W. cor. 2d and Pine sts.;
pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipping; special rates made on goods
in our through cars to all domestic ana
foreign points, .nam ttm. a-

ULU.-ttU- C i iAa-.- aw
General transferring and storage, safes,

pianos and furniture moved and packet!
for shipment. 0 Front st. Telephone
Main 54". or 2247. .

OREGON TRANSFER CO., established 1870.
Transfer and forwarding agents. Olfice
and storage 474 Gllsan St.. corner 13th and
Giisan. Phones Main 69. A 1169.

STORE APPLIANCES.
M CASKEY Registers. Michigan Cash Regis-

ters, Cole's Electrlo Coffee Mills, Hand,
Coffee Mills. Cheese, Cutters, Salesbooks.
etc. Repairing. Paciflo Store Service Co.,
ZJ7 rttarK. m. 1 1.

TYPEWRITERS.
$15 TO H5 will buy a REBUILT TYPE-

WRITER; rebuilt as good as new; all
makes to choose from at Gill's. 8d ana
Alder: terms to suit; every machine guar-
anteed. Cay or phone for representative.

WE are the exchange for the largest type-
writer concern on this Coast; investigate;
all makes, all prices. The Typewriter

351 Washington St.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals, at cl t

rates. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 140 i.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
ELECTRIC and handpower cleaners for sale

or rent. Bentley & Co.. 473H Washington.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Co.. S3 Fifth st

MAIL ORDER.
JONES CASH STORE, Front and Oak.
FRANKLIN & CO., 182 Front st

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
NEUSTALiER BROS.

MILLINERY.
B. O. CASE & CO.. 6th and Oak.
BRA DSH AW BROS., Morrison and 7th sta

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
MILLER. SIMINGTON. Calhoun Co. 45 4th.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland Wire & Iron Wks., 2d A Columbia.

PAINTS AND WAIX PAPER,
PIONEER PAINT CO.. J8 Front st

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.
W. P FULLER A CO., 12th and Davis.

PAPER BOXES AND SHELF BOXES.
Portland Paper Box Co., 92 Front Cartons.

PERIODICALS, BOOKS AND POSTCARDS.
THE UltKGON NEWS CO.. 71 Front st

PICKLES AND VINEGAR.
KNIGHT PACKING CO.. 474 East Alder.

PIPE, PIPE FITTING AND VALVES.
M. L. KLINE, 0 Front st.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. L KLINE, 0 Front St.
M. BAKDE & SONS. 240 Front st

POULTRY, r.GGS, CALVES, HOliS.
HENRY EVERD1NG. 45-4- 7 Front St.

ROPE AND HINDER TWINK.
Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrun.

6AND AND GRAVEL.
COLUMBIA DIGGER CO., Ft. Ankenyst.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & CO.. 12th and Davis.

SAWMILL MACHINERY.
PORTLAND Iron Works, 14th and Northrup.

SPRAYING MACHINERY.
THE HARDIE MFG. Co.. 49 N. Front st
" WALL PAPER.

Ernest Miller Wall Paper Co., 172 1st st
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO., 230 Second.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Clarke-Woodwa- Drug Co.. Alder at W. Pars:

.......... .a a- -. a a.,.,...n ina n.iii iyi uim,
JOHN ECKLUND. 123-12- 5 First st.
BLUMAUER A HOCH. 105-10- 7 12th at

IVilfaf AVI1 WlltV. Rall'IC.
JOHN A. Robellnc's Rons Co., 89 6th st

Willi. AND IKO.K WUliraa.
Portland Wire & Iron Wks.. 2d & Columbia.

such a sensation several years ago in
this valley, Franklin Potts, of Phila-
delphia, Ib the purchaser of 7000 acres
of the most valuable farm and orchard
lands tributary to Lewlston for $180,235.
This Is the biggest Sheriff's sale ever
recorded in Idaho.

removes grease quickly
from pots and pans

Cleaning the pots and pans
and kettles is usually a most
disagreeable piece of work, tut
like everything else there is
an easier way to do it, if one
knows how.

As soon as the food is re-

moved, pour in water and dis-

solve in it Gold Dust in the pro-

portion of one tablespoonful
to a gallon of water.

Leave to soak while washing
the dishes, then pour off the
water and fill with clean suds
made in the same way. If
particles of food still adhere to
the inside of the utensils, use
potrihgs for removing them.

Do not uie Soap,
Naphtha, Borax.
Soda, Ammonia or
Kerosene with Gold
Dust. Gold Drat
haa all desirable
deansintf qualities in
a perfectly harmless
and lasting1 form.

"Lmt thm COLD DUST TWINS do year work'9


